
Private Catering Menu                 
Standard MENU

Arancini 
Crumbed rice balls filled with spinach and ricotta or 

ragu sauce


Appetizers  Appetizers  
Baked puff pastry stuffed with ham/cheese or      

spinach/cheese


Assorted salads
-Caprese salad with mozzarella and tomatoes

-Rocket salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan cheese -Rocket salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan cheese 
flakes 

-Boutique leaf salad drizzled with Italian dressing 


Quadratini di Pizza 
Squared mixed pizza your choice of margherita, 

ham/mushrooms, 
salami/olives/onionsalami/olives/onion



Cannoli
Sicilian cannoli filled with a choice of the       

following: ricotta, chocolate 
or vanilla custard



Bigne’Bigne’
Our profiteroles with your choice of chocolate custard 

or vanilla custard 



Private Catering Menu                 
The VEGETARIAN  

Tasty vegetable tarts
Tarts filled with a coulisse of carrots and zucchini 



Arancini
Crumbed rice balls filled with cheese and peasCrumbed rice balls filled with cheese and peas 



Assorted sandwiches
Carrots/cucumbers, cheese/pickles, egg/mayonnaise, 

lettuce/tomato


Eggplant involtini
Eggplant rolls filled ricotta, topped with capsicum/ Eggplant rolls filled ricotta, topped with capsicum/ 

parmesan cheese flakes 


Cannoli
Sicilian cannoli filled with a choice of two of the 

following: 
ricotta, chocolate or vanilla custard



Tiramisu’
Traditional Italian dessert with savoiardi biscuits, 

mascarpone cheese and a hint of marsala 



Private Catering Menu                 
Fabulous Finger Food

Vol au Vent 
A variety of choices including ham/cheese,potato/pancetta, 

smoked salmon/mascarpone, spinach/cheese 


Wrapped grissiniWrapped grissini
Breadsticks wrapped in pancetta


Skewers

Your choice of Prawns, chicken or Beef marinated skewers


Arancini

Stuffed crumbed rice balls with ragu sauce Stuffed crumbed rice balls with ragu sauce 

 
Ciliegini e mozzarella 

Bocconcini mozzarella and cherry tomatoes skewers 

 
Quadratini di Pizza 

Squared mixed pizza your choice of margherita,    Squared mixed pizza your choice of margherita,    
ham/mushrooms, 

salami/olives/onion 

 
Involtini di melanzane 

Eggplant rolls filled with ricotta cheese and topped with 

capsicum and parmesan cheese flakes  


Frutta fresca di stagione 
Variety of seasonal fruits served your choice in small 

baskets or skewers

 
Cannoli

Sicilian cannoli filled with a choice of two the following: 
ricotta, chocolate or vanilla custardricotta, chocolate or vanilla custard


Bigne’

Our profiteroles with your choice of whipped cream 
or vanilla custard 



Private Catering Menu                 
Traditional Sicilian Menu

Arancini Siciliani
Crumbed rice balls filled with spinach and ricotta or ragu 

sauce


Involtini di melanzane Involtini di melanzane 

Eggplant rolls filled ricotta, topped with capsicum and  

parmesan cheese flakes 


Misto di pizza da teglia
Variety of squared pizza ( margherita, ham and mushrooms, 

salami olived and onion)


Varietà di Insalate

Caprese salad with mozzarella cheese and tomatoes, olive 
oil, oregano

Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and   
reduction of balsamic vinegar


Lasagna SicilianaLasagna Siciliana

Classic Sicilian baked lasagna with ragu sauce,        
mozzarella, parmesan and béchamel sauce 


Arrosto di Vitello

6-hour slow cooked veal shoulder with reduction of its own 
sauce and mushrooms 

Baked chut pataoes with rosemary and cracked pepper Baked chut pataoes with rosemary and cracked pepper   


Frutta Fresca di stagione
Selection of fresh seasonal fruits served in skewers 


Cannoli e Bigne’ 

Sicilian cannoli and profiteroles filled with 
ricotta custard or chocolate custardricotta custard or chocolate custard



Private Catering Menu                 
Ultimate Menu

  Canape Assortite 
Selection of variety of  vegetarian, fish and meat canapés 



Olive fritte e Arancini
Stuffed crumbed olives and crumbed rice balls filled with Stuffed crumbed olives and crumbed rice balls filled with 

ragu sauce 


Antipasto
Selection of cold meats  platter with salami, prosciutto, 

ham, cheese, mixed olives, 
grilled eggplant, bread stick and dips



Verdure alla Griglia 
Variety of grilled eggplant, zucchini, capsicum,sweet potatoes 



Parmigiana 
Oven baked eggplant with tomato sauce mozzarella and parmesan



Cannelloni fatti in casaCannelloni fatti in casa  
Oven baked cannelloni your choice of ragu sauce and       

mozzarella or vegetarian with spinach and ricotta 


Insalate Miste 
-Tomato and mozzarella salad garnished with basil and rocket
-Mixed leaves salad with tomato, cucumber, olives tossed with -Mixed leaves salad with tomato, cucumber, olives tossed with 

balsamic vinegar 


Medaglioni di  pollo
Free range chicken breast fillet rolls, filled with mascar-
pone cheese and mozzarella, served with reduction of wine jus 

and potatoes puree 


Cannoli 
Sicilian cannoli filled with a choice of two the following: 

ricotta chocolate or vanilla custard


Pasticceria mista
Chef̀s  daily baked finger pastries filled with vanilla or   Chef̀s  daily baked finger pastries filled with vanilla or   

chocolate custard 
and garnished with fresh fruits



Fresh seasonal fruits skewers 



Private Catering Menu                 
Tailor your own menu

 Chicken skewer
Skewer of fresh marinated chicken



Beef skewer
Skewer of fresh marinated beefSkewer of fresh marinated beef



Prawns skewer
Skewer of fresh marinated prawns



Octopus Skewer 
Fresh marinated grilled octopus



Fresh sandwiches 
Assorted sandwiches platters of 4 different choices



Fresh wrap 
Fresh wraps platters of 4 different choices



Arancini Arancini 
Stuffed deep fried rice balls option of Spinach/ricotta or ragu



Involtini di Melanzane  
Eggplant rolls filled with ricotta topped with capsicum and 

parmesan cheese flakes


Chicken SchnitzelChicken Schnitzel
Fresh crumbed deep fried chicken schnitzel



Meatballs 
Italian meatballs served with tomato sauce and cheese



Calzoncini
Mini Calzoni filled with tomato and mozzarellaMini Calzoni filled with tomato and mozzarella

Mini Calzoncini filled with tomato, mozzarella and ham
Mini Calzoncini filled with tomato, mozzarella and mushrooms



Vol au Vent 
A variety of choices including ham/cheese, potato/pancetta, 

smoked salmon/mascarpone, spinach/cheese


Wrapped grissini
Breadsticks wrapped in pancetta



Olive Fritte
Stuffed crumbed fried olives  with feta



Ciliegini e mozzarella Ciliegini e mozzarella 
Bocconcini mozzarella and cherry tomatoes skewers 



Tasty vegetable tarts
Tarts filled with a coulisse of carrots and zucchini 



Platter and Tray Selections

 Antipasto platter
Cold meats salami,ham,prosciutto,cheese, sundried tomatoes and 

olives
 

Seafood Platter
Mixed fresh seafood, salmon, swordfish prawns and anchoviesMixed fresh seafood, salmon, swordfish prawns and anchovies

With oyster, crab and lobster (optional)


Grissini platter
Bread sticks wrapped with pancetta,prosciutto, ham( 36 pcs)


Pizza Margherita

Tomato and mozzarella squared pizza(12 squares or 24 half̀s)Tomato and mozzarella squared pizza(12 squares or 24 half̀s) 


Pizza Condita 
Your Choice of

Italiana with rocket, parmesan and Prosciutto
Siciliana with sausage, salami and caramelized onion
Quattro Stagioni with artichokes, ham, peas, mushrooms

(12 squares or 24 half̀s)(12 squares or 24 half̀s)


Verdure alla Griglia 
Variety of grilled eggplant, zucchini, capsicum, sweet potatoes


Parmigiana 

Oven baked  eggplant with tomato sauce mozzarella and parmesan 


Cannelloni fatti in casa  
Oven baked cannelloni your choice of  ragu sauce and mozzarella 

or 
vegetarian with spinach and ricotta


Lasagna Siciliana

Classic Sicilian baked lasagna with ragu sauce, mozzarella,   Classic Sicilian baked lasagna with ragu sauce, mozzarella,   
parmesan and béchamel sauce

Vegetarian option available with mozzarella, ricotta and spinach 
topped with béchamel



Platter and Tray Selections

 Arrosto di Vitello o di Maiale 
6-hour slow cooked your choice of veal shoulder or Pork shoulder 

with reduction of its own sauce and mushrooms


Patate in Giacca 

Baked Chut potatoes with rosemary and craked pepperBaked Chut potatoes with rosemary and craked pepper


Medaglioni di  pollo

Free range chicken breast fillet rolls, filled with mascarpone 
cheese and mozzarella, served 

with reduction of wine jus and potatoes puree 


Insalate Insalate 

- Tomato and mozzarella salad garnished with basil and rocket
- Mixed leaves salad with tomato, cucumber, olives tossed with 

balsamic vinegar
- Rocket Salad with walnuts, pears, parmesan flakes and

 balsamic reduction


Cheese platter Cheese platter 

Selection of 3 types of cheese


Fresh Fruit

Fresh selection of seasonal fruits platter 



Sweets selection

Classic cannoli
Stuffed cannoliplatter option of ricotta,chocolate or custard 

cream
 


Pasticceria mistaPasticceria mista

Chef̀s speciality daily baked finger pastries filled with cus-
tard, ricotta,Chocolate


Tiramisù


Bigne’

Profiteroles filled with your choice of chocolate custard or 
cream


Continental cakes
Cheese cakes

Cassate Siciliane
Ricotta Cakes
Birthday CakesBirthday Cakes
Chocolate Cakes

Fresh Fruits Tart  Cakes
Almond and Pistachios Cakes  


